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Newsletter 18th June 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Dear parents, 

 

In this Newsletter: 

 

 Sports day 

 Friends events 

 Performance and the Alpington Oscars 

 Transition 

 Alpington Action day update 

 Class photographs 

 Trips and activities 

 

Dear Parents 

 

Summer is finally here and we have been making the most of all the 

lovely sunshine!  There is so much fantastic learning going on in 

school and there is of course lots of information on the website. Check 

out our class pages and Tapestry to keep up with what your child has 

been up to.  

www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk. 

 

As you will all know, the Prime Minister announced on Monday that 

reopening in England has been delayed due to the rising number of 

cases.  Almost all of the activities we have planned for the rest of term 

can continue under the current restrictions and risk assessments and 

the details of these are outlined below.   

 

Sports day 
Weather permitting, sports day will take place on Thursday 15th July.  
Events for children in KS2 will be held in the morning from 9.30 am 
and KS1 in the afternoon from 1.15pm.  The reserve date will be 
Monday 19th July with times remaining the same.  We are really 
pleased to say that we will be inviting parents to come and watch, 
although we will have to adhere to certain limits.  There will be an 
allocated area of the field for parents from your child’s class.  Please 
bring your own rug or chair and find a socially distanced place to sit 

Diary 
 
21st June – Class 
photographs 
25th June – Non-uniform day, 
bring a tombola prize 
28th June – Sale of nearly 
new uniform after school 
30th June – Year 3 Outdoor 
activity day 
 
 
1st July – KS2 production 
“Mystery at Magpie Manor” 
Oscars night 
5th–7th July – Residential in 
school for years 5 and 6 
13th July – Year 4 trip to 
Whitlingham 
15th July – Sports Day  
19th July – Reserve Sports 
Day 
20th July – Summer Fair 
Fantastic 
21st July – Year 6 leavers’ 
assembly 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Contact Details: 
Alpington CE VA Primary 
School, Wheel Road, 
Alpington, Norwich NR14 7NH 
Tel. 01508 492700 
www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk 
office@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk 
 

  

Matthew 5 v 16 

ALPINGTON & BERGH APTON 
Church of England VA Primary School 

http://www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk/
http://www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk/
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within this area. Please could we ask that one parent from each household attends – this is to keep 
numbers below the legal limit. Where possible please could you also make alternative 
arrangements for younger brothers and sisters.  You will be asked to sanitise your hands on arrival.  
If you are able to do a Lateral Flow test before coming to school this helps to keep us as COVID 
secure as possible.  Tests are free and available through the post or for collection from local 
centres.  I know many of you will be testing for work anyway.   
 
 
 
 
Enchanted Trail 
The Alpington Enchanted Trail was enjoyed by over 70 families and everyone had fun 
solving the riddles and finding the clues in the glorious sunshine. An amazing £365 was 
raised. Thank you for supporting this event. 
 
Walking Challenge Sponsored Event 
Thank you to those who joined our walking challenge. £212.50 was raised. Huge thank you to 
Bradley in Swallows who managed to raise an amazing £60. Well done Bradley! 
 

Salvation Army Bag Collection 
Thank you for all the Salvation Army bags. We collected over 100 bags from the local 
village alone! We’ll let you know the total raised as soon as we hear. 
 

Summer Fair 
Due to the government’s recent announcement we are sad to announce 
that the Summer BBQ and Fair cannot go ahead as planned on the 9th 
July. However, the Friends are determined to make sure the children 
have an enjoyable event at the end of term, so we will be holding a 
‘Summer Fair Fantastic’ within the school day on Tuesday 20th July for 
the children. Unfortunately we cannot invite parents on this occasion. 
There will be performances by MPA, Gym club and Mrs Cork’s musicians, 
a bouncy slide, fun and games, Mr Colbeck’s speed kick challenge, wellie 
throwing, arts and crafts, a fabulous raffle and a special ‘BBQ’ lunch for 
all.  
 
Please click here to complete the form about BBQ lunch, which is 
provided by Norse: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJt
RG9iEqYkX1UNlpEN1JQQzFZMjFYQkhBNDVQUjBIRkU1Sy4u 
 
Thank you to Winkworth Estate Agents for sponsoring the bouncy slide.   
 
The children will remain in Key Stage bubbles or classes throughout the day and all required Covid 
protocols will be adhered to.  In a similar way to Chrismas, we will be asking for voluntary donations.  
All proceeds will go towards projects in school including improved computing facilities and the EYFS 
outdoor area.   
 
We will be holding a non-uniform day on Friday 25th June and in return we ask that if you are able 
to please bring a small donation of chocolate or sweets for the tombola OR a food/drink item for a 
luxury hamper (Items could include: wine, fizz, chocolates, jams, biscuits etc.). 
If you have a local business and are able to donate a prize for the raffle please get in touch with 
Sonia Rush or Ceri Browes via the school office. Thank you! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1UNlpEN1JQQzFZMjFYQkhBNDVQUjBIRkU1Sy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1UNlpEN1JQQzFZMjFYQkhBNDVQUjBIRkU1Sy4u
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Nearly-new Uniform 
The Friends hold stock of many nearly-new items so please do email the office should you need 
anything or contact us on Facebook. We will have a nearly-new uniform sale on Monday 28th June 
in the playground after school. 
 
Working Party 
We will be holding a working party over the Summer holidays to paint all the wooden structures in 
the playground/field. If you are able to spare a few hours to help please get in touch with us via the 
school office or on Facebook. 
 
Thank you for all your continued support.  
The Friends Team 
Please follow us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/FABAPS 
 

 

 

KS2 Film and the Alpington Oscars 

Rehearsals for the filming of “Mystery at Magpie Manor” are into the final stages as the children get 

ready to film towards the end of next week.  A sneak preview of rehearsals is on Tapestry!  On 

Thursday 1st July we are inviting the children to return to school at 4.15pm for an official premier and 

Oscars ceremony.  The children will need to be dressed to impress in their best outfits.  There will 

be a red carpet, complete with photo opportunities and “champagne” and canapés will be provided.  

Children will need to be collected from the hall at 5.15pm.  Parents will be able to watch the film at 

home from Friday 2nd July via the Stream channel and the school website.  Key stage one children 

will also have the chance to watch the film on the big stage in school.  (For those few children who 

attend Harriet’s after school performing arts club, they will need to bring a change of clothes for the 

Oscars to school.) 

 

Transition 

Whether the children are starting school for the first time, moving to a new class teacher or leaving 

Alpington for high school, we know how important it is to make sure that children feel secure and 

confident as they move on.   

 

Our transition arrangements for children starting school at Alpington in September will go ahead as 

planned with “stay and play” sessions and taster mornings in school before the end of term.  All 

reasonable measures have been taken to keep numbers to a minimum and to keep the visiting 

children in a separate pod which will not mix with our current bubbles in school.  

 

For our current Alpington children, transition morning will be Wednesday July 14th.  All the children 

will be able to spend the morning with their new class teacher.  Because of the way that the classes 

are structured next year, it is possible to do this without mixing our current key stage bubbles. 

 

We are awaiting final confirmation from Framingham Earl and Hobart high schools about their 

transition plans, although it seems changes are inevitable.  I know that they will be in touch with 

parents directly as soon as firm decisions have been made. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/FABAPS
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The year 6 leavers’ assembly will be on Wednesday 21st July at 1.45pm.  We plan to hold this 

outside on the steps of the hall.  Please bring your own rug or chair to sit on.  Further details about 

the leavers’ film etc will follow closer to the time.   

 

Trips and visits 

We have organised a day trip to Whitlingham activity center for year 4 children on Tuesday 13th July 

and an in school outdoor activity day with Earthwake on Wednesday 30th June.  More details to 

follow.  Thank you to Friends who have kindly offered to fund the transport.   

 

Alpington Action day update 

The children did a fantastic job on Alpington Action day, raising money for their chosen causes.  

Thank you to all Swallows and their parents for the kind donations to the homeless charity.  All the 

children wrote to the Prime Minister about the issue on the day – we are awaiting his reply! 

Kingfishers raised £60 towards twinning our toilets and the “Alpington’s got talent” committee raised 

£23 for the Red Cross to support their appeal for the COVID 19 crisis in India.  Thank you to all the 

children for their hard work in organising and making such an effort on the day. 

 

Notices and reminders 

Following a small technical hitch, class photographs will now be taken on Monday 21st June.  Smart 

school uniform please. 

 

We have received some complaints from the neighbours about dangerous parking near to junctions 

at drop off and pick up.  I know it can be tricky, but could all parents please take care to park 

considerately and safely.  Thank you. 

 

There is possibly a vacancy on the governing body for a parent governor.  Please contact Lizzie 

Willmot, Chair of Governors, on hwillmot@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk for more information. 

 

We have found a tiny lost memory card on the playground.  Please come and see Mrs Reeman if 

you have lost one. 

 

School Meals – Changes to Menu 

Please click on the link 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJt

RG9iEqYkX1URUFDOE5DT1daQzBJQ1BSNjVZVVU5TTI2Ri4u 

 

for details of Nelson’s Journey, Purple Picnic – Tuesday 6th July.  All children are invited to take 

part, including Years 5 and 6 who will be attending their “residential”.   

 

Last day of term, Wed 21st, lunch will be Friday’s menu, i.e. fish fingers or cheese and tomato 
quiche with chips, peas or baked beans and fruit jelly. 
 
For children in Years 5 and 6 please click here for the link to order Tuesday’s evening meal and 
Wednesday’s packed lunch for the “residential” 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJt
RG9iEqYkX1UODVBMUlBVjJENkxHNFJVM0sxUzJINEVaWi4u 
 

mailto:hwillmot@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1URUFDOE5DT1daQzBJQ1BSNjVZVVU5TTI2Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1URUFDOE5DT1daQzBJQ1BSNjVZVVU5TTI2Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1UODVBMUlBVjJENkxHNFJVM0sxUzJINEVaWi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5seJ3QbVrqAvhJtRG9iEqYkX1UODVBMUlBVjJENkxHNFJVM0sxUzJINEVaWi4u
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Payments 
Please can you ensure all payments for lunches, breakfast clubs, after school clubs etc. are all paid 
up until the end of term, including the last 3 days of term, by 9am Fri 16th July.  If you are unsure 
how much is outstanding/in credit please email Mrs Reeman, office@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk so 
she can let you know.  Any credit left at the end of term will be rolled forward into the new term.   
 
Payments need to be made to: 
 
NCC Alpington and Bergh Apton CE VA Pri. 
Sort Code 20-62-61 
Account No. 70668451 
 
Please use your child’s surname, followed by brief description e.g. SURNAME-LUNCHES  
 
Summer reading challenge 

Keeping going with reading over the summer holidays is even more important this year as the 

children have had such a disrupted school year.  Please see the attached flyer to get involved with 

the Norfolk Library Service “Wild World Heroes” reading challenge over the summer.  We will be 

watching the video in school to launch the project as we get closer to the end of term. 

 

Best wishes 

 
Rosie Welch and the Alpington Team 

Attachments: 

 Summer Reading Challenge Poster and Checklist for Kids 

mailto:office@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk

